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IG. Abstract I 
Changes in future aircraft technology which conserve energy are studied, along 
with the effect of these changes on economic performance. Among the new tech- I 
nolo~ies considered are laminar-flow control, composite materials with and with- I. 
out laminar-flow control, and advanced airfoils. Aircraft design features studiep 
include high-aspect-ratio winqs, thickness ratio. and range. Engine technology I 
is held constant at the JT9D level. 
It is concluded that wing aspect ratios of future aircraft are likely to signifi-: 
cantly increase as a result of new technology and the push of higher fuel prices.i 
Whereas current airplanes have been designed for AR = 7, supercritical technology! 
and much higher fuel prices will drive aspect ratio to the AR = 9-10 range. Com-: 
posite materials may raise aspect ratio to about 11-12 and practical laminar flow~ 
control systems may further increase asrect ratio to 14 Ot- more. Advanced tech- ; 
nology provides significant reductions in aircraft t.ake-off gross \'ieight, energy: 
consumption, C'.nd direct operating cost. 
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D;ERGY ,,}lO ECO!<OHlC TRADE OFfS FOR !~j"'ANCED TECHNOLCGY SUBSONIC AiRCRAFT 
1J,]1 \.'. ~!ad;l.11on and Richard D. Wagner 
NASA I..a"glcy Research Center 
Hampt~n, Virginia 21665 
Changes In future aircraft technology which con-
serve energy ere studifod, along with the effect c: 
these changes on eco~omic perforoance. Anong th~ nev 
technologies conside,ed are laminar-flow control, com-
posite r;;.aterials with and without laminar-flow co:nrol, 
and advanced airfoils. Aircraft design features 
studied inclu:!e high-aspect-ratio wings, thickness 
ratio, and rang€!. E"gine technology is held const,Jot 
at the JT9D level. 
It is concludej that wing aspect ratios of future 
aircraft are likely to sl~nificantly incr.ase as a 
result of new tecr.nolagy and the push of hlf;her :'Je1 
prices. Whereas current airplanes have been design"d for 
AR • 7. supercritic:al technology and much higher fuel 
pric~s will drive as~ect ratio to the AR· 9-10 range. 
Compusite materials =,]y raise aspect ratio to ab"'''t 
11-12 and practica? !.lrninilr flow-control systems T.ay 
further incrE-as~ aSPect ti-lt io to 14 or more. I\.;!'.:anced 
technology provides significant reductions in aircraft 
take-off gross weig~t. cnt.·rgy consumption. and d~rect 
operat ing COSt. 
In January 1973, U.S. airlines paid about 12 cents 
per gallon for their fuel. By October of 1975, ~.s. 
domestic airlines "ere paying almost 30 ce;,ts per ~,lIon 
and U.S. internatior-..al airlines were paying about 
37 cents per gallon (Fig. 1). By the cnd or 1976. OPEC 
crude oll price incaasc" and gradual re:-,oval of dOr:les-
tic price controls S"..:ggest that fuel pr ICeS may :ri~H.· 
again. Increases in fuel ~rice such ~s those ex;~ri­
enced over tle past :e~ ye~rs mean that 5ignific~~t 
lrnprovClcnt C'lUst Dcc;.:r in the ener I pC'-,:"f orTnance of 
future 'lireraft. Th-~ imp.1(·t on :'.,e df'<.ilf.,!1 C'f .1i:-:r:tft 
w111 be great. 1- 8 7:~is p.1per prcs(#nts .1n <1'Jefvi't.:·...- of 
~har t~e development of new t~chnol()gies ~ljCll as 
laminar-flow c0ntro~ (LFC). composite materinls. ~nd 
ne",; airfoil, eay mean to future aircraft df"'iign .. 
Stedies ~ere ac"o~plished by the dcvelop~e~: of a 
~:ompu[er progran c.1;::al-:.lp af ~izin~ aircraft for .,inir;!,J~ 
fuel consumption. ~ith this tool, it 15 ?OSRihl~ [0 
tlk3 a broad look at ~echnologic5 ~nd i)ar~~ct~rs ~hich 
11~fluencc aircraft veigtlt. fuel ~s~~e. a~j ottl~r ,'per-
ating cost co~ponp~:;. The GS~llreptit)ns 0" whic~; [he 
?r')gra~ is base:d. li...-:it its use to d~f inir:..: hr,v:.: 
cf!ect~ of aircraft ~esign ~athcr than r:)~~lucti~~ 
:ietailro poiti.t desig:;s. Experience to cL1te ip.c.i-:.1te.r; 
tha: this prog,ram co.rt be quite ur.c...·ftJl in ~.1~-.i::~ :ro.td 
aRSt'S6J:;.entS of the ~"i!lue of new .1ircr.1ft tt'L'h!loi·'-;'Y. 
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c 'lectior. -:hord, ft 
Total dra~ coefficient 
Induced crag coeff1cienr: 
Frictic~ dr~~ co~ffici~nl 
Cruise lift co~ff;cjent 


















Direct operating cust, cents per seat 
statute ",He 
Energy use, Btu's per seat mile 
Span efficiency factor 
Lift-to-drag ratio 
Laminar-flow controll used on wing ar.d ta 11 
Hach nur-ber 
Operating empty ~eight, Ib 
Number of passengers 
Range, n .. mi. 
Return en investment, percent 
"ing area, ft 2 
Average thickness ratio, percent 
Average thIckness ratio consistent with 
drag c!1verS;ence Mach nUrlber 
Take-off gross weight, Ib 
Turbulent flow 
Unit weight, Ib per ft2 (l<"miI'driz·ed wet ted 
area) 
"Ing weight. lb 
Angle of attack. radians 
\.Hng s\.o'C'ep an~ie, degrees 
0.27 ~ing taper r.ltio 
A:;pendb;: A 5uIT..:..-na.riz(>s the j:'!':pcrtant equat ions tlSt.!..! 
in t~e develnpment of tll~ pr0gr~~. rrQgra~ lo~i~ is 
sh~w~ in l'i~~re 2. i',l~sc~~pr ~u~~~r. r~~~et n~d .\itrl, 
numb('r .1!"(' s;:ecified. :'.;1 ":'nitial fuel "'eight 3:1::1 t.,kt.--
off gros~ ",eight (To('~) 15 assumed .. The fuselat:e is 
sized to ~l(:co:-:"""'loJate- the raylo2.d. Et:1pir!t:al ('~~Jatiuns 
(Ap"c:-.Jix A) ,1rp u'-'t:d to .... €lgh major aircraft CO~p('l­
tlt'nts :.uch 'Hi the \o"ing ~1r:,j ftJse]a~e (\.lith appr()~ri,Jtc 
r.;pJifications for hH;h-~i~j)ect ratio and ~dvancej l~ch-
l1 CJ ]0i!,Y). A first ":~jt's" ,~f win>: art.';! ,;,c:, r.-;d.e ;)od 
firs~-0rdcr (:10 "'i:H~-~)(.ld·' intt:'rfcrence ef:\.~("t<, 
:!(·ro.i::namics 9 l:sC'd U'I cal~"JlatE" cruise ;,:·.:rfor'!"".~~nct.· .It 
(L/D~-:.).x Ecgin£> size is then Oetermint'd by ... ·e!r~hinh 
crui~~ thrust rcquiIef'lcnts .jgainst the thrust requirt~­
r1t'nt-;: h1pc.se-<1 by .1 lO,JOO-foot r~lr;\.iay. A. c11 ... b per-
forr;,..:J:'1c{' T0utinC' is c.11culated lO and the ::ngir.e rl.·~i;"N. 
if 'necC'ssary, to achit'vc' adctlu.at(' climb perfC"r.-.lrlt.:('. 
The calculations are then Itcr~1ted until a COrtV{'f;,;:cnce 
is .... e:).d1t.'d .\ofrdch det ines the aircraft and its perform-
ance for the selected Wing ore8. ~ing area 1s th~n 
varh,,; in a search for the aircraft wit~ r.:laxi;:;,,:: range, 
glv('n the asslImt'll fu,'"l loaf.!. The optinllm t.'IH.'rgy alr-
pl..me to r.'Iccl the rt:quired range is th·.>n fourld by 
repeating the wing area st'arch for different .1."SUIDl'J 
rUl'} weight~. 1his p.lft of the progr.1!t), which dt'l inC's 
tht! optimum eru-rgy aiTplan(~, provldl's inputs for tht> 
next section of ttlC progrd~ to calculate airrlnnc 
ecnn.lmics. 
Economic re~ults are expres~ed in terrn5 of nir~ct 
Operating Costs (DOC), Indir~ct Operating Costs (IOC), 
and Return on Investment (R\l\). DOC calcuLlt lens. art: 
based on the Air Tr.1nsrnrt Assoeiation [:l\h!"t 11 updat(Jd 
to 1975 cost experience." Indirect Opecating Costs arc 
based on a Lockht'cd Aircraft Corporatioll riode~.12 The 
ROI calculiltions utilize discounted cash flow "'ethod-
ology. Basel ine fud prire 15 ]0 cents per h~llon. 
Off-design perforro,ncc (hlock fuel ;ll1J Ooe) is 
then calculated by a"sc,.,in,; a full payload ilnd dcsi~!1 
fu~l load for stage lengths less tllao design ratlRe. 
Approximately 40 seconds of run time on the CDC 6600 
computer are ncedc·d to clef inp an opt ir.lOm a irp18ne and. 
determine its economic and of f -dl'S 19n reT f <.)rm.lnC(~. 
Major assumptL:ms cade in developing tho program 
are listed in Figure 3. Table 1 comp.1r,·" ., representa-
tive trijet configurLttion13 \.lith results prt>lic(l·d b}' 
the program for a rnln:i~ur'1. fuel consur.:lption aircrilft. 
lieights, gl'ometry, and Mission perform.1nce data are 
given. Even thouF.h many p.1rm::ct(·rs, oth,'r th,lO fuel 
consumption, were considered in the tdlet design (for 
(>xa.mple, economic periorr:tance). the comparison indicates 
that reall~tic aircraft characteristic" evolve from the 
program. 
Baseline Airplane 
A 200-p.lssenger airplane with 10,000 pounds of 
cargo load flying at ~:=().8 ;.ras cllO',~n as a baseline. 
Additional characteri'tics of this aicplane are given 
in Table 2, which also includt~S the h,1st.,,11ne <--h,lr.l.:ter-
ist1cs of the laminar-fio..., control (I.FC) confi~urati0n. 
Design parameter~ 5tudieJ with th~ h;l~~linp 3irrlan~ 
include thicknt'S5 ratio, aSj,t·,-·t rati", ,lnd r:lH'~.t'. 
Studies of nC\J technology airpl.:lIH· .... ·1.rt.-' also f('[erencl'd 
to this basel1ne. A ill~h bypa!,g rcltio engine is 
assumed with technology lev(,! Jadd cOl1st.:lnt; thl' tech-
nology level is about that of a JT-90 ~nKlnc. 
The ha~eline con!ir;,uration wa.<; uSl'd to q'H.ly the 
effects of thickness ra.~· 10 at \':.Irillus a<,p£'ct r.ltio::; and 
R '"' )000 n. mi. TOC\"'. S~lERC,{, and DOC re~~\l1 t~ art.' f?,ivf"~n 
in Figure 4. USC' of tl cor.st,):~t \.ling tliiC'knl'!'ls r~ltio 
yields a continuous df:::cl'('']s(' i:1 cnerg), rCfl'drl·r:a.'nt5 ;~s 
aspect ratio is incre3sed; ho· .... ~v(:r9 trl..'nds in TOCI .. : and 
noc '-.lith aspect ratio (..\R) are strom;,ly dep(,I~,h'nt on 
the a~sumed thickness ratiu. 
Hin1r::um energy aircraft '.lith thick willf',<; h.TVt: ti1f;!ir 
minimum TOGl-J Ell higher ,"l~Pl!( t ~atios tr.an do .!ircr,_ift 
·.lith tldn wingq. ~.thi,k wing .:!ilcr.lft .:lIsa h,r.'(· 10 .... ('r 
TOCW, as would be ('y.?~ctl'd fr')i inspection of the wing 
'J( 1 gh t equa t ion u <=:e<j (5(>C APi'cnd ix ;\) ... ·h ic h shows 
decreasing win~ ~~ight with incrpa5in~ ttlir~ne~~ ratio. 
How~ver, these COllSla~t tllickne~s ratio re~tll[!, ~re 
misleading. For eXa.!";:"lle, the- ri(,Cf('.1SC in !}~'C til,lt 
occurs wl~h 1ncreagl~g aspect ratio for t/~ ~]2 ~av 
be erroneou~ since these airfoils may not tJV a~le to 
meet a drag divergence critprion. A h~d csti~~te a~ to 
the absolute level of ~veraEe tllickness ratio ('ould also 
lrad to significant error. 
For thesp rCd50r1S, Rl'fert.·uce 14 was uSE?d t) dt"'>tcr-
iile the variatic)n of aVt'ragl' ~in~~ ttlilknc~;M ratio, 
(t/C)~)9 consi6t('nt witi, a dr.lg dl'Jct'i-:t'j}( (> N.Il:h r:i..!::lbl}t" 
and required \t:lng lift co(·ffici()nl. It is ir..portant to 
realize tb~Jl tilis relationship d()(·!'-~ nut nec~ssJ:rlly 
r.~pr(,~.t.·nt an .ltt.11nnhJe ~up~'rcrit ie,it t(:chnol(>g'" f,-,r 
till' ;:drfoil St'ction, bur only SerVt·<..; as :l model' f\)f thl' 
rt·laticl1hhip h<'l1.Jl.'f>ll \.ling, thic~nc;.:;~, wing lift co~ffi­
cipnt, a~d Hitch nurnbt·r. With this criterion. the winl!. 
thickness r:aio compat.ihlt: -':lth ora?, dlvl.'rr,c-nce ~~lch 
lIu!;:h"'r (I.e., ~1 20-c.ounr tlr~1;; rise) v.:Jrie ... fro1':l 14.17' 
to 7.HZ over the AR range (see (tIc) curve in 
I~ 
Fi~:. 4). Thp rt~~ildt is an increase in wing \J('l-;:ht (,It 
high il~Pf'ct rat ins) which i<;. dhove and lH:yond tt)(' 
(AR)I.'i pl'n.,lty (se" \Jin~ wdght equation ill 
/q,;'endix A). C()nS(~qUL'IH Ii', at high aspect ratios, 
f.lq~t· pl'n,d t itis occur in 'InG .. ; ,!lui DOC (Fig. 4). 
In ad,jition, at hi~h aspect ratios. the v~rying 
thickn('ss. ratiu compoun:jpd th.~ problem of gettin;;: 
enough fuel in the wing; for these aircraft. adC'~Hate 
ftll~l stor.age voillme in. the wing could present a design 
prnblem ahove AR = 10. 
.D_"i'..ign R~. ···he eff('ct of design range ('n thl! 
baseline aircraft is given in Figure 5 fur aspect 
r.ll lOS of 7 nnd 1/.. Ar-:, ran~e increases, the extra fuel 
rc(·plired to meet mis~inn rer.;uirt~mt>nrs combines ... ·1th 
illcreases in strlJctural weight to raise take-off gross 
\,I\·ir.ht. At Aft.=:- 7, ... ·hich :c; typical of current COM.."11..'r-
cial IT.:lnSports , encrgy r('q'.JirLments int:rt."asc l::cntinu-
""sly Wilh range; high AR aircraft (AR " 14) S;-'O\.l a 
n;niml1m ~rlergy cnnstlmpti()n at a deSign r.Jnge of about 
2:!00 n. tni Relative to the AR c: 7 aircraft. energy 
s . .l' ..... "d wi than AR = 14 des ibn is great est at lcng 
t.:ln).!,e. Rest economic perforr:ance 0ccurR iit rar:.ges 
Lf't ..... t.:en 2000 n. r.i. dad 3000 n. mi. with best ("connl'd"' ... 
il[ :] sn:;a:· ..... h<lt hi~h('r r<ingt? [Dr the highest AR. S('Vt'Tj' 
IJt'n;llti~~ are encountered Wittl long-ran~e c~~'abi!itv 
( ',:)00 n. mi.) in terns of both enl'TJ;Y use and >X. 
~\.~(:f:_t __ R})}_c:. 11J(.~ cffe-ct of a~pcct ratio i~ siln:"'11 
ill F'ht!f" h for rAnges of }(;OO. Jo()r), and 50;:0 n .. mi. 
E!ft'ctc~ {)t incrLlsl'd aspe..:t fatio r.:>sult from.a trddt' 
of imprn':l-d aerodyn.1~ic cffit.'jpncj· for ~idded 5tr'lC't.jI" II 
.. .. ;in~'. \,.,t'ight (!-'.t·e '-\r{){'ndix ,\). l:p to At<. of .!t-'::"'lt I}. 
this lLlde is t.JVnr,dd\.' ;1l ;ill f,lOg"S in til£' S~:--;<.,\!' t!l,d 
t':!("rgy rt·quir(';:-:enl~: ~1rt:' rt"~t}ct.'li. Al.1 raTli', .... of 
]()(;O n. :.1., fl('IJl'Vl'r, f!H' rt:sulting TI)(~\.· increa:'O(>. \o,-'itil 
in;'r(',1si:)~ /\R. At )(J{)O n. r.1. r.Hl~e, :'he fuel ("dvl.'d 
\.Illh inCT(;.::I~(>d I\R r:lort: than offs(·t the '-true:. !r,l\ 
"";vight p('n:llty and TOeW d('Cre,ls('s \J~H"n AK is i::crea:-tt',1 
1r\'~:1 7 to 10. /.hovt.· .\R {,f .~ho\J! 12, t~le tr;;Ct: j~ ll'~[ 
Cl'.'1l1ahle .... nll! 1(X;~' ,'l.nd 1"(.'(.'1 '1<';,1ge begin to inCrt;';lSl'" 
.... ith AF. Lo ..... pst nO(:'s .1fe cbt,lin"d at ac.;p(?rt r·llll· ... 
hl't\..'(>(-n 9 d. ~ 10. Tht.·<';~" l)P~ i~u! .. [)l)(t", occur /H a t.i...!,:h't 
;isj.:.ecl r.-,rio tll<ln today' .... R 7 Ct'sl?nS b~C3t;'5e ot 
ti;!· shaq, fu£'l price i!lcr(>l~'(:S which bav(! (I .. ·cur!"~.1 tJtlr-
iJ.g t h{'- past 2-112 Y('.'irs (the present .':tudy uf-t"5 a ttl!.;'] 
pric0 of 10 r~nt~ per ~allcn conpared to an ~arlicr 
Ii. ("('nts fh:r ,,:'lllon) :l!'.j t!;t- t'xJstence of ~\Ip('r('rit > II 
airfIJil trchnl)l,',::.'. Fnr ti:(' lhrp(, r:~n~~cs 5h~ .... ;:. t!., 
1 0 ... ' p<;.t ;)I)C'S OC'(!1r \-.:it!l R::: l0J0 n. !:'li. tOT ;11;' ol~" ,! 
fltio<.;. rloc in('rp;I~{'<; ttlpirl.lv '..!hen AR > 11 ~"~',i!; ,.' 
rf th(· (·xtr:t (lie} ,1nd purclv,·,t· pril'C' incn'.1:s,- rcc.:~II! 
fro:;') th._' 7:ll\'h i:t.("r(,.l'~ld ~trll .. tnr.ll \.·('i~~ht. 
*Af'P;::i:JIX B. 
Controlling thp houndary layer t.o m':iintain lamin.lr 
flow on an alrplnne can offer large b,'n<,flu. Lamindr-
Flow Control (l.FC) rc~ults in much lOWN frieti,)n dr.li: 
and therefore reduced fuel us •. Figure 7 Illustrates 
the concept of using Ruction to stahilizp thp Initial 
laminar h'Jundaq,' layer such t;lat lamin.,r flo ..... ('an hl." 
maintained far beyond th~ length normally observed tor 
transition to turbulent flow. 3'lct ion power rC'quirc-
ments are small cotTIpared to the r(.·ciuct!0I'15 obtain£'d in 
propulsive po,",,,r. Much significant work In I.FC "slng 
the suet ion concept was accompl ish(>(i wi th the X-oil 
flight t~.ts made between 1962-19&5. 15- 19 This ~,rk 
showed th.1t LtC could, in fact, b~ ilchleved in flif:ht. 
Remaining lIncel'talnt ies revol vc Idrgdy around '1"l's-
tlons of reliability, maintenance, "rtd cost. 
As a result of the national ener:;y crisis. r;ASA t~ 
taking a fresh look at LFe' b potent 1.11 and probl,'ns,20 
Two studies by Lockhc€'d 2J and R",·lng<' have r,'c,'nr ly 
been cvmpleted under NASA sponsorship. Because 0; the 
potential (or energy conservation with LFe tech'lOlof-:--, 
the present study has also looked at some of tlw major 
questions which surround the applicat iOIl 01 J.Fe to 
commercial transport aircraft. 
~FC C?!l.fJ..s.lIratlo~. For COMparison to thl" h,lseline 
turbulent airplane. LF~ airpl~nes w~r~ stlldic(f :lss~!ming 
laminar flow exists over tIll' \dng and lail of tht! air-
craft (see Table 3 for a typical conf i);ur.1tlon comp ... I· 
son). The LFC sy!=:tem is t'Jrn(·d on once the aircraft 
reaches cruise altitude. The t'ropulsion s),sterol \JJ.S 
sized to include the pU\Jer required to run tht~ LFC 
system pumps. 
rl~ure 8 shows the effect of LFe with ral1)\('. LFC 
benefits in reduced wei~llt, e~ergy, and dfrl'Lt l)p~ratin~ 
cost grow rapidly as rnngc inC'CdSeq heCJlJS0 of tl\c 
greater importance of aer(ldynarr.ic £,ff ici('ncy at lorlf. 
r.lngc. LFC also incre .. ~sC's th(~ r;mhc at \J!dch Mini":"l,11"'1 
DOC occurs. The effect of AR for airer.1! l (It.·signed 
fo'" LFC relative to the turhulf'nt b.1.sclint· at 
R IS )000 n. tn!' is sho~-n in Fi}!ure 9. I.rC (1('}.lYS t~,i~ 
TOG\.l incrc,1<;'t.! .... ,hich Occ.urR at At<. = 10 ... lith t:w tl.r~;u­
lent air .... !;)nc·s. In aJdition, r~H v(oigltr pl·n.tIty p.)id 
with the tlJrhulcllt airplane at AK ~ 14 i~ ~~rc<1tlv 
redu.cc<"\ vitro LFC. LfC ~dr('raft (·nen'.,)' rp111ir"'(,;l..."nt~. 
continually decrease as AU inCr~dS('s (r(1m 1 [0 14, 
!";herf'iJS the AI{ = 14 tl .. rh!Jll'nt .Iirpl.Jlll· sill' ..... ,· incrt'.J',(,d 
energy TPqu1r('~I..·!HS r~'1:1t i .. 'f· to l"-...'t'r .I,.;)c,.t Lit i[1~. 
I.Fe r~d\Jc(·d direct op~rating lu~·t·. Jl all .lsil~·(·t ratJ(l~ 
stUliic:d. E'/cn the i)()C pt·n.l1t·,. fr·J~I.1n /,~.::: 14 run! h:-
ur,nion lq largdy l'liminatl'd loIith I.FC. Hese [.1'.'0".11>1(' 
results USing LFC ()C'eur despitC:- t),lllt-in ,-,(·nnomic 
penalties cqu,11 to 17i: higher r..lin:..("n:tnci.~ :1nd rr: hi,~ht'r 
purch.lsc prir(> assur'.t:d for the i.Fe ;lir"};!l}/' (f:lh1(! .i). 
based on the res\J 1 ts of Ref t'rl·f]",' ! 1. 
LFC w1.n~,s have lo .... er lift (of'fffcicilts ,1nr! ht'IK,' 
greater thic;"'lH's'. ratin~ th<1o t~lf"ir l:lrhLll·t\t ~~dllflt('r­
parts (FIr,. 10). lid. fnll,·"" ,io.·c ,1( (j./ll)" IX 
C
L 
=: [~ AR Co ---;.:; ~irc(~ I.Fr. P·,h.iL·t·S t";). CI. i~ ill"ll 
o () 
reduced and the w~:-~~ car. h,,'/C .1 LUht:r lhi(~.tH'i-i.~ r.ll in 
for the !><,;de dra!l d1verge.i(·p !-1.iC!' tlufP\J(·r. A'f.. a··f-,-('t 
ratJo incrt.~')s('"(j, wiol, thi(,j.-np!.s r .• :: in for tht.· \"f-r ;rc"J:-i 
turbulent configuration U,?CfPdS.·r1 (Fi /:. 10\ •. 1nd tilt} 
volume (:fficiency decrt'.1~ed. F(lr turbulent .drplan.:. .. · 
'With '\}!: _ 10. not '~n;)I)~h .... im~ ·~'n\'.l"':\(~ w:\ .... n.d 1.1.hle til 
store the fuel nee<:it-d for lOllg-r Ingc mi·~·;f()n~. lurh'J-
h.-nt airplanes (,[ hIgh aspl'ct rd~io .:..nd ] fl· .. • t:·~"S(·r:K:t·r 
capacity :-.ay th~r('fore rcc::drc .. .dn,"!, pod t.Il,)(",..'1 or fuel 
stor.1ge in th~ fuselage. In contr.l~.t. un tllel · .... ol,l~;:e 
problems were entcuntcred witt, ttl~ AR * 14. 
R Q 3000 n. I'iL, L:-C c:onfip,urat1on. Lt-'C .1ir y lallCs, 
thf'r(·forc. m.1Y offt·r this p()t~nti:tl \!esign tii~plif 1(.1-
tion i11tholJ~h LFC ducting voluIDe l{'q'.;ire-nH:nt~ pr€!lot.:nt 
an ilrldt~d proh1t:m. Wir.h hox \.'('It;:me _.,s. l'stitL~Jtl~J 
3ssur.dng a Spilr ~(,PJration dista:,ct:" ~! onc-t!~.llf tnt.' 
chord IptH'.th, and fUEd volu~e .... ·.:15 ta;:'t'n as 70~; 0t the 
winJ; box volume. 
Thl' .. Ueet of I.f'C ~v,ti':2 unit "eight (eli in Ih 
per 'iq it o( laminariz~d areA) is gjv~n in rigur~ 11 
for varying AR lind R:>; 3000 n. rnL Bdseline \.loit 
..... I!~ht (1.2~ fro", Ref. 21) \;"S v~ric.Q from 2.52 to 0.63 
(not ~ho\om). Ri'L1tive to the bas('} Int'. l'..- '"" O.fd 
providl..'d only J!'linor r(.--ductions in TOV../, ~here.l~ 
1:J...' "" '1.')2 wipps out t!.uch (hut not all) of the Tllt;K' 
~"vings r'o~.~dh!.~ at 10lJ AR with LFC. Energy Cl..1nfiUmp-
lion jq rel,1tiv('ly unft!f(·ctl.·d by unit weight cha:1L:t!s 
and large l'lwrgy saving:; n:..,~ii. even if n·,'!:1 2.52. In 
contrast to thl..' turb:Jlent ('ai.~figuration. t~\t' r~' == 2. ')! 
;drplane uSt.'d less energy at AR &:. 14 than at ],;:)".1.:i" 
"speet r3t1<)~i. Econo~ic pt>rformanct? is bE:'~t at 
1:\.1 21! 1.26, hllt even thp l;'"W =:. 2.52 airplane h.3S a 
lower DOC than the turhulent baseline. Further t."Jrk on 
LFC dcsi~ns rndY erJ~ble th~ unit !,,;eight penalty to ~e 
f('duced b<>] 0" 1.26, as dcsi!,n techniques are develope,! 
which U$<' the LfC suctl;n surfaces al'.d dueling to help 
carry stru(·tural loaJs.·l 
riptrt.'~; 12 and 13 Sh0W the benefit which co!:?osit.l..· 
"' .• t .... la]s will hav,> on eh .. base! Ine turbul"nt and LfC 
(onfigur.1tions. Estiln.ates of ving, tail. fuselage, and 
Lind i oy,-f,f'.1r we ight res'Jl t f r.:F: from apj\licat ion of t;"om-
positc material were obtaint:'d irom f.eicrcn.::c 23 (s.!c 
Tahle 4). It is thougbt lhdt this degree 01 co~po.ltc 
ap~)licati(Jn (~kO~) mi~ht be applied to an 3irpldn~ 
inu()duc(·d In 19R~. Slr.niflcant reductions in T(x:':. 
l'11(·r~y. and DOC occur with iI1troduction of co~posit~ 
r:'.lteri.ll. Fj;:ure 12 shc\o;q that at R a" 3000 n. nia, 
c{Jr.iIH)~ttt.'s h.H'C a hiR~er efft-ct on T[.1(;W than dol..'s LFC: 
ho ..... ever, LFC: S.'lVCS r'hJfe (lner~~:/ and h:1S ht~{tt:'r e(<.."':~, .. ::;t.: 
I_(~rfcrm.:lnce than dO£::5 COMposites. ftt R'" 5000 n. r.:i., 
LFC rt~d{H-eS both TOG .... :)od ene·thy to cl brl~Jter exfi'":1t 
th.1n dOt~~ ccwlpo .... it{·s (Fig. 12). \.lith varyi-:1g ':'ISI't."cl 
r.ltio (f1g. 13) .1nJ rl· )000 n. r.1., an LFC ..JirpJ.ln<' 
rr:ldl' of c("1;.,pos.1l l' ~<1t(·rLl1s (~liminat~:s the Tex.;",,- .J.~.J rJtlc 
pI·n.l)ty pair! tOt ti1t~ .-\.R.:::; 14 desi~:l (rclath·e t;J 
j\K :':' Il). Thc·s(' c.:.tlcT)Ltt h)~1"> C'-Jc;;t bf:' vit~wt.~d '.lit:. 
(.Hltion, I \ll' .... ev cr , sirF(: ""'ir,;,~ -..('i1l:ilts ,1re (·sti:tl3tc·j 
U·;ill h d corrpl;n ion oi l:i~t(lricdl d:it.) b.1St."d en .11:.ir:111IUo. 
.1ircr.lir .lr.:J tho'n corrected t( t-Xfwcted (':-.i'.1Sitt. ... -'.itc-
rLll t..'l'l}:ht. :l,t'st ('con0:;tl--: ~ torr.I.Jj1.('e is ·'~~.,d~t'j · • .:itn 
.UI LFC :tirplara: built IIf .JJ\,3:,,:J r· . .:!.t{.~ri..lls. 1he prietO 
of ("o!1pnsit{' airpl.Hll·<'; is fo:.:nd by c;dcul.lting rric(' ,1~ 
i! ;·"1 .1J.n"inu::i 3irrla~1.." ' ... ·~·r(> r:('in;,. c<)steJ. <1:1fJ t!:C:1 d..!,;·· 
IIl): Hr. [I) this ·.·.11ul·; .til(· r('sllltir:.~ c~··:::ro..:;itl.. .. al~\d.ln' 
prit(- l~ tvpic;dly .lh'...~l..d l;~-):. lInoer trw price C'f .J11 
t-:;uL'.11l'!it .du;;lnUf'1 .:1jri').l!~(,. ~~.lint .. ;-.. ltHl· i ihJf:h'lt.'ri.:;-
t j( s ar,"' as-.. l1~"!(·d eqlliv.llent t-:; that (}: dl· .. ,~:nu:,::: .dir-
i·l.Jnl'~; t),l.",pd t\l~ th(' ('n(~{,ur.1~i::K (hut I ii-litc'd) ';::,H.l 
(lht.lir:l·d to d-lt{· thrl.~l~n in-~t·rvict.' fl.if~ht tests ",.Icit' 
.".:itll Cq'":)~h~·~ii.1,. r.,lt(>ri;!l~.; (~n ";;.-:.:oud:lr:.· slruct'..;r .. ·~. ~int'-· 
'·lll'n~V 1.'''(' is d'>Ct.>.L,,>ing t!V('~ .1l J...?::: l~t oth('"r 
J'! .. ·.lfi'.·r .. .1 tPf·hr.·llnhY (·,.:nitn 11 .. · ... i.:fS st.r:H.:tural wt-ig":lt) 
t't'ycnd tl:.lt di~,C<l:;S ... >d ir. thj~ paper !:...ly eVL'r:tt.31 1:.· ll'.d 
til pr,H t tl,il c(!nfb:l.ir..]tillI'~ l.oith as;:tct Lilli' .... .)~.~.:~~ 1 .... 
f.:-:dr-q.I(o<. of ~;U("I t('d;r: .. )l.~git:·~ if!c}urie ~ort.' .lJ\".Jr'.:- .. ·J 
.litfuils. grt·.lt(·r cor.:r{lsitc di" v li<·ati0n. la::";i~l;jIilt'J 
,.trut-br,lc('d win~~~ (If ..... ry hi,2.1) AR, 03n.<J acti..-" "'r.tlt11 
!'> .. ~;t (·m~. 
Th(' effpct f~f ,1d·:.Jore-d dirfoil t('chnoll.'gl is. i11uo.;-
trat(,d in fi~~\lr(> 14. The 1~~·',1nc:{'\.i \:cnfi~\Jr<it1on !"("pr{'-
!>('nt.s airfoils .... ith ar..1g. divt'q'enct: ~~-;ch nt;.:::;,cfs I...J.:JL5 
.; .. 
,and 0.05 greater than that attained hy surercritical 
airfoils in Ref,'rencc 1:'. AJmiLtedly, aLtain.oH'nt ol 
the benefits represented by these cases is a difficult 
goal to reach if, in facL, l'c,:tchable. TIll' impact of 
such an airfoil is relatively small at low aspect ratios. 
However, the TOC;W, energy, and DOC benefits are sizable 
at high aspect ratios. 
These resn1 ts have an interesting impJ.h:atloIl for 
LFC aircraf t. Laminar-flow control thins the air foil 
boundary layer ilnd thus permi ts a thicker, 1 ighter-
weight wing to be used (without' a drag penalty). 
Therefore, LFG will provide an additional synergistic 
benefit perhaps comparable to that shown in Figure 14 
for the 0.025 aach n\1mber increase. No bend it was 
taken for this effect in thp ,LFC calculations made in 
this paper. 
In addition, high-aspect-ratio airplnnes (ttlrl'>u-
lent or laminar) require cruise 1 ift coer! (c ients tilat 
Io.'ill be difficult to achieve "ven ,,,1th adv;llH'E·d airfoil 
technology. LFC, with l'o'Wer l'equired lift coefficients, 
alleviates this problem (Fig. 10). 
Economics 
Turbulent Configur?tion. The effect of aspect 
ratio on DOC for various (u~l prices and ranges is 
shown in Figul"f.! 15. Clearly, if fuel pr icC's continue 
to rise. relative to other costs, higher AR .will be 
economi<eally desirable for future aircr<l(t. At all 
ranges"'~'th~ effect of increasing fuel price is to 
increaS'~ 'the a~;pect ratio at which mlr;imum DOC occurs. 
Also, at a c09s~ant fuel price, increasing the design 
range ·incr.eases the need for improved aerodynamics and, 
therefore, increases the AR at 'which min,limltn DOC 
occurs. Dramatic changes in airplane design can occur 
as a result of tht~: interaction or these JldrameCl.~rs. For 
example, at K ~ 1000 n. mi. and 30 cents per gallon 
fuel, an AR ~ 8 airplane has the lowest DOC, and DOC 
varies little between AR ~ 7-11. In contrast, at 
R = 5000 n. mi. and $1.20 per gallon fuel, an AR = 11 
airplane clearly has the lowest DOC. 
Lamin,1r-FJ~~"_.i:.ont'ol. TI,," effect of il,lcH'aSes in 
purchase pric., flnd maintenance cost for the LFC airplane. 
is shown in Figure 16. \.filil AR ~ 10 and 10 cents per 
gallon fuel, the LFC airplane must cost 11% more than 
pxpected (or have an 18% hif,her mainten:lllCC ('pst) for 
the airplane'" DOC to be (:(I';a1 to tlie Ull tJUL(llt air-
plane's DOC. If fuel cosU~ 60 cent::; per gallon, it 
would take either a 37% incrpase in pllrchase price or a 
50% increase in maintenance cost to wipe (HIt t.he LFC' 
benefits. At AR = 14, Lf'C cost increases muc;t be even 
gr'eater to el iminate the ;)nt icipateJ savings. It is 
evident that the payoff from LFC is large ell('>ugh to 
overshadow possihle maintenance and purch:lse price 
increases. 
The relative contribution which different costs 
make to DOC is given in Table 5 for turbulent anel LFC 
airplanes at fuel prices of '30 cents and 60 cents per 
gallon. As aspect ratio increases, fuel c('>st hecomes 
less important and purchase price hecomes IllOl'e signifi-
cant. Laminar-flow control significantly redllces the 
importance of fuel costs to DOC. In every ras,' listed 
in Table 5, except two, fue1 cost is seen to he the 
major element of DOC. Thereiore, technology which 
reduces fllel cost is likely to be m.orc important in 
the futu~e than in the past. 
Conclusi{)ns 
----.~---
A broad look WflS t~ken at how changes in future 
aircraft design and If:'chnulogy might impact" commc.!rcial 
4 
aircraft traJe offs between TOGW, energy use, and DOC. 
Subject to the ground rules and .assumptions on which 
the study was,based, the foHowing conclusions were 
reached: 
Turbulent Airplanes. Energy use per passenger 
mile is low"st. at R < 3000 n. mi. Best DOC's are 
obtained between ranges of 2000 n. mi. and 3000 n. mi-
at all aspect ratios. Severe penalties occur at long 
range (R " 5000 n. mi.) in terms of both energy use and 
direct operating cost. High aspect ratio, long-range 
(AR. 10, R ~ 5000 n. mi.) aircraft can conceivably 
show lower TOGH than AR = 7 aircraft. 
.!o~!".ina2::.:::Fl_o~S-,:"ntro1. LFC systems prov.ide signifj-
cant energy sflvings when applied to current AR = 7 
;; Lrcrat t. TO(;\·;, energy, and DOC savings increttse 
Jram<1tically v,TJth design range4 LFC ~Till be of even 
more value to the high aspect ratio (AR = 10-14) ai!'-
,craft of the fnture because the greater aerodynamic 
efficiency reaJ ized with LYC systems reduce the total 
drag and, consequently, negate further the weight 
penalties that must be paid for high-aspec~-ratio 
design. Successful application of LFC systems, there-
fore, will tend to increase the aspect ratios of future 
airplanes. Aircraft energy requirements for LFC config-
urations continually decreased as AR was increased 
from 7 to 14 in contrast to the turbulent airplane 
results. LFC benefits are greatest at high range and 
high aspect ratio. :"nH weight (lb/ft 2 ) of the LYC 
system has a small effect on energy saved but increased 
LFC unit weight penalties are more signif icant in TO(;W 
and DOC results. 
Composites. Signifi.cant rerluctioDS in TOGW, 
energy, and DOC occur with introduc tion of c.ompos it l' 
material. At R = 3000 n. mi., composites had a lnrg0r 
('ff~:ct on TOG\'; thtln l.-~ ~,] LFC, <tlth()u.f'.h LFC s3.ved ;".( 
Cllc'q;y and tl.'ld it J.m·}o'( DOC than did CCr1,;csj,te~. '\[""', 
at R = 3000 n.mi., an LFC composite airplane nC';;r l.v 
eliminated the TOGW and DOC penalty paid for iln 
AR :::; 14 ·oesign. Best economic p{::rfOrJ11 .. 1,.t.:12 \-o'':'!S 
obtained with an LFC airplane b~ilt of advanced 
materials. 
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~dix A. Main Equations Used i~ ~i~i~c~ ~~ergy Aircraft Program 
AerodYM!r.lcs 
• 
(deL) c .. -- (l L d:: where 




CD .. K L Cr (wetted area/wing area) 
a 
CF - Laminar: Blasiu9 
CF - Turbul.~t: Prandtl-~thlichting 
r.:ax 
_here ~. 1.15 (correction f~ctor for parasite drag) 
Fuselage wc1g~t" .. (\;OSB) (bodyarca) "here liOSB· 2.& \/'.75 x !(Y~;,J x 10-6, or 
.. * \.ling .. eight 
where 
Shapiro, p. 422. 
• 4.15 oin!oum (.eiectro ~1n1~Jo Eoge) 
• 3~34 + '.847~" + 0.) K.. ('I-~" ': (S. )1.5 x 10-6] 
C_injl - \S"i _ i I<log 
I'f flb J 
Zero fuel 1.'dJih.! 
7(0(:f.· 
**Corrnla~ion of historical dat3 by L. Robert Jackson. !;;"SA High-Speed Aerodyru.-"ic" D1 ... 1oloo. 
Ceeign Concepts Group, Langley Research Center • 
... 
Obt&in~ fro: HcDonnell Douglas Corporation. N~51-l3964. 
* 




" Fixed wetght 
"" S.O (hcrizonta~ tail area'" vt'rtlcal tail .\rea) 
tak~-nff thruRt/J.18 
• (210) PAX + carRo weight 
- crui5c fuel + ell~b fuel + rp~~rve fuel; wh~re reserve fuel - n.lR (fu~l w~jght) 
D 1.1933 r(S~lng + (1.44) (total tALl area)} + 1.98 {g3!!on. vi fucl)O.44Ib 
(fuel In.trument~) 
+ (40.1 + (7.~3 X 10·') (take-off thrust)} ("". "ngln~s) + )0.8 + (-).444) PA.\ 
(propulsion Instru:aents) {re:m.';linir.,., in~tl'tlQ,~flt5J 
+ (18.83) (Plv()O.91lJ6 + (l1l.~IJ) PAXO.9087 
(e' ",elr Ic"l) (air cor.lltlonlng, 
dUX. pOwer I; 
pn~u"',H lc~) 
+ Li4.87S) PAXl.l779 
(PAX (urnbhl~3" I. 
equ!p"Oent) 
+ (0.038) (wing are3) + (0.218) (wing areq) + 51 
(ant1-ic1~g group) (anti-icing group) (10,,<1 and h .. ,411I1g f;roup) 
LFC system weight· (2) (VW) {laminar I zed area) 
Bypass raUo • 4.9 
Specific fuel con.umptlon at sea :vvcl • 0.)95 per hour 
Specific fuel cOU5umpllon at ,·rulse • 0.('S7 per hoar 
Fan presslJre ratio at cruise & 1.56 
Obtained from PRe System,; ';c1ences COmp,l!1Y. 
APPi:!;r.llX B.- r.O:"ATIO:~S USED ~ro CALCCUTl: !ll~~t,,-r 
OF=-;· .. 1.Tll~G c'Jsr - 1,/3 ().'EfflCrr!;rs. 
------------------
CR:";'.; PAY (S/BL.OCK HOUR) 
3 P.A.'l JET 2~.:"1 (,. :< _12.':::-.) .3 + 51.620 
c 1 ::,.) 
---------_._--
~;JS-P.£VE!;l1E f ACrOp. 
AI RFRAHE HA I !<1!:::\A..'iCE-CYCU: 
XATf.RIAL ($/L~CLg) 
DIRECT WOR (!"JI/CYCLE) 
},.ATERIAL (S/fll) 
DIR£C'f L'.BOR Wll/m) 
!'.ATERI: L (S/CYCI.E) 
DIRECT l~ e· .', (I'JI/CYCL!::) 
1.'~29 (:~!106) + Z.2S~' 
0l'5( rL, \'1, IIOO~)J3. 7375 
• - - ) , 0[, 10 3 J 
1.599' C3fl~6 + 3.4263 
4.91~9 LL>K lO(wa/l003)] - 6.425 




D!RECT L\30R (~:;I/rll) 
St;'U)E:1 S/Dl R::CT !'.; Il'TE);.;:;Cl:: $ 
[23.2153 (C~/lO~) - 6.S176] ~e 





I~;·.,:ST~:/;T SP.\RJ:S kAi 10 Ct) 
A!RfRA .. ~ 6 
r:;CINE J) 
._----.-------- ._----._-------------------------------
'fCC'.l - ~,n:1-;Il;' T,,· .... ·off (.rn~~5 .... ·: .. i;}lt - I.b .... 
Ca - "ir!r.:.·,<~ i'rt(""~ - ) 
c .. ~ - En:ln.: i r1n.' - S 'r::'\r:l'.:·::~J~ Vl··.·\.'r··,f't) 
v - 71.> x :i - 7; x !:~ (:1<.9) T 
c 
i4/(J 
r 1 i ;':: t :!!}';;-<"~ 
;~.-.,·~;,c ~;r:; 
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Figure 4. Wing thickness ratio and aspect~ratio effects at R = 3000 n.mi. for 
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Figure 6. Asppct-ratio effects for turbulent flow aircraft. 
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Figure 9. Effect of laminar flow control and aspect ratio at 
R :: 3000 n.mi. 
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Figure 10. Wing thickness ~atio and cruise lift co~fficient 
for LFC aircraft at R = 3000 n.mi. 
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Fi gure 13. Effects of laminar flow control and composite ma~erial on aircraft at 
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Figure 14. Effect of advanced airfoil technology at R:: 3000 n.mi. in turbulent flow. 
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Figura 15. Effect of aspect ratio and fuel price versus minimum DOC in 
turbulent flow. 
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fIgure 1&. Effecl of purchase price and maintenance cost increases on lFC 
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